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A }IEY LOOK...

The "Fremont Peak 0bserver" start,s the new year
off wlth a brand-new lookl I have recently
acqulred a home computer and some desktop
publlshlng s0ftware, along wlth a database
package for tracking FPOA membership, etc,

What does all thls mean? Well, for one thing, it
will be easier to produce newslettens. For
another, all membership informatlon now exists
in only one file, from which mailing labels,
renewal notices, etc" can be produced.

There ls a dark side to all this, however, I spent
most of the month of Januany loading all the
membership lnformation into the new database
and "debugging" the programs whlch produce my
mailing labels, Membershlp Directories, etc. lt
is possible (albeit remotel) that I might have
made a mistake on a name or address. I urge you
to take a moment to look at the name and
address as lt appears 0n your mailing label, lf
your name lsn't spelled rlght, or the address is
wrong, please let me know and l'll correct it.
x*x*l(**t(**x*t(

VAA HOI{ORS FPOA
by Denni fledlmk

The Fremont Peak Observatory Association has

been awarded the Western Amateur Astronomers
(WAA) 1987 Society Service Recognition Award.
Thls newly lnstituted award is for outstanding
service in provlding organized amateur
astronomical activitles 1n local, reglonal, and

national settings, The awand recognizes the
work by lndivlduals or groups for their ef forts in
promoting amateur astronomy, public education,
or other related activities

Nominated by Norm Sperling of "Everything in the
Universe", the FPOA was chosen for the regional
award by the WAA board at lts winter meeting.
Stony Rldge 0bservatory ln Callfornia recelved
the national award for its early work in the
lunar space pr0gram. The 0range County
Astnonomical Association received the local
service award for its public observatory, which
houses a 22-inch telescope.

The FPOA will fonmally receive the certif icate
for this award at the WAA/ASP convention,
which will be held in Pomona July I lth through
the l6th, For more lnformatl0n 0n the WAA/ASP
convention, contact Denni at 415-654-6796"
******t(****

MEMBERSHIP I{OTES

floved recently?

lf your mailing label still has your old address

on it, please call Frank Dibbell at 408-746-6493
during normal business hour's (Mon-Fri, B-5).

The "Fnemont Peak Observer" will be moving to
expanded quarters sometlme around March-Apri l.

A new address and telephone number will be

announced in the next Newsletter"

The FPOA Board wishes to publicly acknowledge

the very generous donation made by Dr. Jack
llarling of LUMICON, of two 12x80 Supenfinders
f or the l0-inch scope, and a 20mm Nagler
eyeplecel

The Board also expresses its gratitude to the
many of you who have asslsted us by your
generous financial contributions to the
Association, We thank you alll



TE:I.TSCNPE CERT I F I CAT I OTI CLASS
ntt fpOn members wlshlng to become quallfled
S0-lnch telescope users are lnvlted to attend an

upcoming class given by Kevln Medloct<.
Operations of the lnstrument plus check-ln,
check-out procedures for the observatory will be

demonstrated,

The f inst class will be held at the observatory on
February 28th at 4:00PM, aften the Satunday
worl< panty. No registration ls necessary. lf you
need further infonmation, call either Kevin or
Denni at 415-654-6796,

Remember, any member wishing to operate the
30-lnch must attend a Certif ication c'lass and be
qualified before being allowed "solo" on the
sc0pe"
*****)c)e)+**)***

TTEEKEND TTORKERS STILL I{EEDED
Weekend worl<, partles are bacl< in full force to
put the finlshing touches 0n our observatory.
The major effort ls complete, but a lot of the
little details need yet to be done. lf you want to
help, and say that you really had a "hand" in
building the observatory, come down to the peak

where f oreman Charlie Carison and hls
able-bodied asslstant Donn llukensnable wlll set
you up wlth some vrork!

To update you 0n the status of the observatory:
we now have power, thanks to PG&E" Also, many
thanks to Denn'i fledlock and John Stewart for
scaring up carpetlng at 250 a yard!

Kevin designed a beautiful winch assembly for
openlng and closing the roof. John Gleason,
Kevln, and Rick llorales are bullding an observing
platform to be used wlth the 3O-lnch, to malce
access to the newtonlan focus much easler.

We are even getting m0re medla attention:
celebrities Kevln and Denni tledlock appeared on
"Bay Area tsack,noads" (Ch4, 6pf1 Sunday) to give a

llttle talk on Fremont Peak Observatory, A tape
of the segment wlll be shown at the next FPOA

Star Party.
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ruilDRAISII{G OPPORruilI TY
The 7th Annual Bay Anea Astronomical Auction,
sponsored by the San Jose Astnonomical
Association, will be held thls year 0n flay 2nd at
the Los 6atos Red Cnoss. This represents an

excellent opportunity for the FPOA to raise funds
to f inish the observatory building. The auction,
an event which has become an important
gathening for local amateun astronomens, usually
draws a large "bld-crazy" cr^owd,

lf you have old items of an astronomical bent,
you may donate them to the FPOA, and the
proceeds received from their sale will benefit
the observatory" To donate items, you can either
bring the item to the observatory by Apri'l 25th,
0r you can register the items at the auction
under the name "FPOA".

lf you wish to register the items at the auction,
we strongly recommend that they be
pre-registered. To pre-register items, send a

SASE to AUCTION, c/o Jim Van Nuland, 3509
Calico Ave., San Jose CA 95124, and request an
"ltem Registration Form".
)f )6 )t * * )€ )6 )6 )t )6 t( )6 *

FP(}A Bmrd of Directors
Prxi&nt Frank Dibbell 735-9597
fie-Praifrttt Charl'ie Carlson 923-759?
fxa. *cretry Rick florales 623-4255
thn. furctry Denni l"iedlmk 654-6796
frwurcr John Stewart 527-7036

ilembers-at- large
John Oleason , 790-9250
CharlesWhitworth .,578-2199
BobFlnprhut,.. ,.,263-44b5
BobSchalck ..782-1537

The FRtllOtlT PEAK 0ESERVER is published quarterty, and is
the ofTicial publication of the Fremont Peak Observatory
Association.
The Fremont Peak Observatory Association is a tax-exempt,
not for profit organization dedicated to providing education
and interpretiw services in Astronomy using the resources
available at Fremont Peak State Park


